2021 Virtual Seder FAQ
The first part of the seder will be one hour, 7:00 – 8:00 pm. We will then separate into breakout rooms for
dinner, and come back together at 8:45 pm to finish out the night with some more learning, singing, and rabbi
revelry.
How will breakout rooms work for dinner?
We will create breakout rooms in advance for any family or group of friends that would like one (please fill out
this form). There will also be breakout rooms available for those who would like to meet new people. You are not
required to join a breakout room.
Do I need a haggadah to participate?
No. We will be screen-sharing a slideshow to follow along with the seder. You are welcome to use your own
haggadah as well. If you’d like a copy of the slideshow to use at your own seder, we will provide a PDF closer to
the seder.
Am I required to actively participate?
No, no one will be required to actively participate, though we may ask for volunteers. While we love seeing your
faces on Zoom, you are not required to have your video on.
What materials will I need?
Nothing is required, but if you’d like, you can find a list of optional materials here.
Will the seder be recorded so I can use it at another seder?
Yes! We will send out a recording the day after.
How formal will it be?
This is Sixth & I, so, not formal at all. If you want something that feels like home, without your uncle Melvin
asking “When do we eat?” this is probably for you.
How traditional will it be?
While we won’t be reading the haggadah word for word, we will hit the highlights and fulfill all Jewish legal
requirements.
We have two/three/four people watching from the same home. How many tickets should we
buy?
The cost is per person, not per Zoom screen, though we would never want cost to prevent people from participating.

